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Little Helps.
For Link /ip <"»' <*r!l 'f'"*

rati <*•> no (food tu ff"‘ world.

Suppose a Htth* I witA.ii.g 
Atr.ir in yonder ^kv.

Should Fay. what light ran ttv«rh #o far, 
Korin such a star a* 1 i 

Xot roam rax# of mint*, so far 
As yonder earth can fall—

The others so much brighter are.
I wilt not shine at all !

•Suppose a bright green lcat that grows 
Upon the ro^e bush near.

Should say, because I’m not a ro*e 
1 will not linger hero.

Or that a dew-drop fresh and bright. 
Upon that fragrant flower,

-Should mv. I’ll vanish out of sight. 
Because I’m not a shower.

Suppose a little child should say.
Because I'm not a roan 

I will not try, in word or play.
To do what good I can !

Dear c hild, each star some light can give. 
Though gleaming faintly there ;

I'ach rosv-lt-af helps the plant to live. 
Each dew-drop keeps it fair.

And our good Father who in heaven.
Can all his chil dren view.

To eve ry little child has given 
Some precious work to do.

Kind deeds to every one yon see,
Kind words and actions right,—

So Khali your star shine bright and he 
A precious little light !

—Olive Branch.

j the law is also proved, as even the most respect--. Shelter for Fattening Srot k —At a j 
able among those who oppose it do not sr tuple late discussion by the member» of the High

land Agricultural Society, in reference 10 

the winter management ol slock desiaip I
| to boast that they have successfully violated it. 
i where its constitutional enactment in compliance 
: with the wishes of the people, is an admitted 
i f;rt. They arc legal felon?, and their nvw.d T>oc:* 
j lion is no better. The right of individual*» to 

, nullify .Niate enactments lias never be.*n claimvl 

j in this couufrv.
1 But, it may be said, the Bouton Transcript is 
| but a single penny paper, and it? sayings should 
! not be magnified as the voice of the whole oppo-

fnr elaughter al! the spwnker» agreed that il
w-i* most economical h> fhelter the snirr.sfs 
— tliot tliis mode t liecfed a *3* -ng of food, 
and M tue »ame time there wa- a greater 
2? m of meat. The exirt gain it* doubt e»* 
owMig the food which would he consumed 
m keeping up the necessary warmth of the 
animal under exposure l>eing convened in 
to flesh and fat, when the animal is placed 
in h genial tem per tin re. One of the speak-

hi»

of j*-rk. Ife who is a ready, eauioHJ*. 
merely practical man, walks on de'iberaicly. 
h-w «-vp* fftfan before him ; and, even in bis 
most rrii;ti|, j» moods o«»serv« things «round 
sufficiently t*» *rr>id o porter’s knot, or » 
butcher- tr. y But the man with strong 
g ingliot •»-— f pushing, lively tempeFameni, 
who. though practical ts }ct speculative— 
ihe man who is emu ons and active, and 
even trim* to rise in life—sanguine, alert, 
bo d — w Aiks wiih a spring, looks rather 
above the heads of his 
bet with a quick, ea-yj Hition to the Maine Law. Wv reply that th

i Tran script i« the main witness relied upon, and ers. who had I ittened many cut e. said 
that it» testimony is paraded before the country, rule was to keep them in such a drgre 
Our quotations are made from it, as wc find its , heat, that their skins when touched 
editorial transferred to a conspicuous position in damp with petspiraiion, but not so warm as j something ol defiance ; his lor^t is erect, 

the National Intelligencer, a journal the res pec- ; ?f> make the perspiration run from them but without stiffness, 

lability of which will not be questioned, and yet 
which evidently lets pass no opportunity of quot
ing whatever is adverse to the prohibitivelaw.— i

• « f 
Mt

A similar rule has been adopted by success
ful feeders in this country.

necetsarv recollection, lonlv up wi h a kind caught bv his overseer. In general appear-
Mice the little animal hoes not differ from 
takers of its specie* ; what renders it extra
ordinary is its mu-tcal gifts. “To hear 
ibe Imie creature warb tog the exquisite 
noies of the canary bird, its imitation of the ! 
quail nr paindge, me peculiar yelp of the • 
wild turkey, with an occasional imitation of 
ihe mocking bird,” sa>s our correspondent, 
i is truly wonderful, lis noies *re very 
-weet, but not tery loud, though sufficiently , 
«o to be heard distinctly in auy urdm 

frllow-passengers, zed room ’"
torn ofJ his own, The gentleman who wines us ihe a bote 

uch is lightly set on h»s shodldcrs; his fads is an extensive planie in Glynn coun- 
ntouih is a little open, and hisey« is bright, iy, above committing an imposition upon 
ra: tier resile?», but penetrative ; me port l*as the public.
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Destroying Effluvia. — The North

Newsi-avers. — Newspapers contain 
everything, and are found tie,y where ; 
tlie onljf difficult/ is lo read them. The

A White Negro Woman—In looking 
user our exchanges Iasi evening, we find the 
following in the Chsitanooga Advertiser, 
which we give as appropriate hi th;» con
nection : '■ Dr. Hood, of White,die, Ga , 
describes a white negro woman living near

ihe lilack disappearing from her neck down-1 
wards in a single week after her face had ;

To my Infant Daughter.
BV DR. MOItt.

In sleep thy gentle spirit seems
To some brig it realm to wander back,

And seraphs mingling with thy <1 reams. 
Allure thee to their shining track.

Already, like a vernal flower,
1 sec thee opening to the light ;

And day by day, and hour by hour, " 
Becoming more divinely bright.

Yet in ray gladness stirs a sigh.
Even for the blessing of thy birth,

Knowing how sins and sorrows try 
Mankind, and darken, o’or the earth.

Ah ! little dost thou ween, my child,
The dangers of the way before ;

llow rocks in every path are .piled.
Which lew unharmed can clamber o’er.

Sweet bud of beauty J how wilt thou 
Endure the bitter teinpest’s strife ?

Shall thy blue eyes be dimmed, thy brow 
Indented by the cares of life V

How to Live.
We live in deeds, not years ; in thoughts, not 

breaths;
In feeling, not in figures on a dial.
We should count time by heart-throl>s. He 

most lives
Who thinks most; feels the noblest ; acts the

best
—Bailey.

Ccmperoncc.

So far a» silvnt quotation may be r.’gartird av Agriculturist Iumii.Iica a statement of new-paper correspondence m-
assenting lo the eondivt of the editor of the q(. Lm()ee* Q| |h jn re|aiion to a very sue- c!u,e lhe whole globe iu a net-work of ts- \ linn, thirty-four yearn of age, the in oilier of 
Transcript to that extent are the editors of the j ”e„fuI experiment for deal roving a ino«t ol- Nothing can happen that is not ten ebony children ; w hose skin, since she |

Intelligencer culpable in this matter. In the same fen,„e emel, ,,, a Malll, ar'ij|n, fril|n tll, ”ure to get into a newspaper whjleil is lisp- was eleven years of age, has changed from 
ht.ue of their paper, singularly enough, we find, ()ecollipo,lllon of urine and dung. He tried ^ »'-metnnea belure U lias hap. a pore black lot while, as fair a, any of
It recorded, a, •• what rum will do," that a man lh, mi„Ure of Epson, salts and Piaster of Proe<1', ,It 11 ,lJle l',u,ler '?'•» ,h,t ,h* ' (-,,c*""n cloo,J; Hrr ‘nd *'lir ,e,»,n
was arrested in Wilmington, Del., a few days pu,„, (gypsum,)-" the most wonderful el "f 1 urol,e are ><,u' . V*8 8»M ' *he African peculiar,tie.. Nod,seised con- '
ago. for stealing $55 ; that he was once a man of fees followed—Ihe stable keep-r was de- : V"™** ae >'■“ «..pipers of Europe; and dm,,,, of the skin or system Has Iweo di.cn-
some wealth, an esteemed citisen, one of the ! lighted.” Pre.iou.ly, the slahie was da...... I ,hefe ”<« «‘«J •»*». j «•«■{ this change o! colour, j
members of the Wilmington Cilv Council, and and unwholewme ; and .r.l.wed for a lew »“** *re "f 'be •l;«h'8" wh'cl' b8«an “P”" h« •» »
one ol the moat popular men In the citr ; that he hours, the am,non,cl vapour, were snlTo- '°'ere>, ouie.de ibe.r own dice, I. ha, spol. and gr.dually affcc.ed he, whole body. |
had a wile and nine interesting children; bu, eating. After sprinkling .he sulphs-e, '*en beauululiy said of flower, that the,

that the demon of intemperance took hold of. demeath the straw, and along the channel nl'',t “P ,n ™oet P, **'• . inner
of the dram, the smell dis^peated, and where there is h.rdly . handful of sod, sod I become ent.rely whttened - Savannah ,
even the wall, became drier. He recnm- e'e" wl,ere ,ll8re “ "°"e* ,,r‘k,n« 'he.r , Oeor?,„n
m, ojaa, an economical préparai,on fortius u'LTrT™ The' "aine' Thiog""'^ T"E Dec,',*l o.-ere.iiog ,

purp*: and for sewers, magnesia limestone of new.naners Thev seem to be r,P°ri OD <,,clmal “«''■»««. 1>X » comnmtee \
dirtolved in sulphuric ncid, (torming su I- M ^ , uf the House of Commons, he# just been

phate of magnesia, or Epson, sal,..) w„h a “*“• *ke C" T’II, .^ "s . leln P-med. They recommend ike Hi.roduo . 
portion ol super phosphate ol lime (made j ,jon of the decimal coinage into ibis conn- im a drunken spree a, Waynesvil.e, Ohio, h„ ' y ......... b„„es ,n ..Jh.ru, acid) 7 a ft............^

thev popuia „ , newspaper. I. invert, aome- he «""""'«'ee regard the present tune a,,
tunes the vulgar principle of political econo- especially adapted for ft, introduction, j 
my, winch will insist thal ,be demand pnn consequence of lhe prosperous sla,e ol lhe
duces tho supply ; for it happens w ith news- * 'ole community, including those classt,
papera every now ami then that the supply wl"=h wLould be "'ur8 "n'netJ,a,,lr i
produces the demand Tne newsp,per ol I bjf ,he cb,nl;8- ,nd,"ler ferl ll,e 
a I,„le colony often come, into existence ! not allow mg such an opportunity to be 
before the reader,; some far-sighted specu- I lo“- Gr'‘'1 *"d be

| him, he spent his money, his wife died, some say 
heart-broken, his eldest daughter, a beautiful 

: and amiable girl, soon followed her mother to 
I the grave, and he himself, still in the prime of 
j life, is now a <N>r.firmed drunkard. And also, 
; that Walter D. Haley, who killed John Nelson

been convicted of manslaughter in the first de- these, at the same tinte that they retain 
gree, and sentenced to the State prison for life, escaping ammonia, adds greatly by their 
One would suppose that they who would thus j ,>wn presence lo the value ol the manure.
lake cognizance of such events as these, and of j ______,_.f ■■■■■ ■■■ !■■■■ , «  .......... -,    ■  ____
their cause, would be slow to approve in any I
manner the violation of a law of Maine designed ! 
and adapted to remove that cause.

illisfcllancouc

Interesting Paragraphs.But a crisis is approaching in the State of mLHrHXLiiii? rttraitrauiis ......................-, -------- ----------*------- , , . . , .
Maryland. The prohibitory law is the import-1 O o r 1 la tor being always in advance wjth an arlt- ( ,*on^erre^ on c ^lls counfry, and j
ant issue. Politicians in both parties are anxi- j Why Mr. Bucuanan never Married. — e'e of consumption which he knows well incre:,sed advaniagcs to future generations, 
ous to frustrate the efforts of the friends of tem- A correspondent of the New Haven P-d'i- enough will become indispt niable by and | A Monster Cherry Trek. There is I
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RUSSIA SALVE 

> KGETABLK 01NT1ENT
Hm hew ttw-1 rr>f! »'M tn (far the !e«l T?.irty

Ye*», eau its rtr. iee Here sf jou tLr test of Ort»*.

RrssiA salve cram bcrn*.
BCSUlA SALVE CVUKS CAXOmUS 
RVSS1A SAL' K CL BIS SOUK L\ü>
KVMIA SALT* CVHK9 ITCH.
KVSSI-A SALVljCVRE* FBI.OVS.
RUSSIA SALVE CVBKS SC AU) HEAD. 
BVSMA"SALVE CURES NETTLE R-VSH. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES CUT*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SALT RHEUM. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ILEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULC&U*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NirPLW. 
RUSSIA SAL'S CURES STIR*».
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTER*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SA.LTS CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES BI MUXS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LIB*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURTS INGROWING NAIL#. 
RUSSIA SAL'T. CURES BINDER STINGS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* MOSyUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CI RES FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SOME EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* F LE. <11 WOUNDS 
RUSDIA SALVE CURE* PILE*.
RUSSiA SALVE CURE* BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAIN CD HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS SWELLED NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.

Rill of Vnwmoui Reptile* •» InsUntly eared by t*Ue
EXCELLENT OIXTaÎIEIKT.

EVERT MOTHER WITH C HI LB R EH, 
*n«l *11 Heads of Families,

Should keep* Box in the < upbne.-d, or on the «holt 
handy to uee in

CASE OF ACtlDKXTs 
Price, 85 Cents per Box.

Put op to large fire metal boxes. xrVh an eoereeed 
wr*|>per, sinxilar !o the above en^mvin». wtthoui -whleh none ere set.nine.
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Uolilen City
Good ilfAitii.
(iraudàtiier Hregrtry 
l.n.ndmeflior Gilbert 
Grunt Iruttv iu ample Words.
liatlnxib . or the Adopt.*! i f.i 
Hsoash V ( Dr .• ) htu<l> of Th.
HnrrG » \it- J., M«u.won, ,» « 
H.ntgscm's V dltv of M« tl.. H- 
Utmiea lntn.HiucU.-n,A bridge. I ) 12 
Iii»eteller . or tin* Mi nion 1 • x ■ i.

» <'lir»>ti#n C< r.plul.u
K inirdom of Ilenreit *mone Chil !, 
Kitto a Am lent ami Mod. » *i Jvru*

perance, that their own ranks may remain ! dtum, writing from Lancasier, l‘a., unt il) *»>• hveu New Zealand, while it was yet | jn the town of Shawangunk, Ulster county,
undergoing ihe early stages of an excntcia ; \ Y..on the premises of John Bruyn, Esq ’ 
V.11 » experiiiHNii, had a newspaper ; and cherry tree of such size, beaut?, and pro- 

Kong where the fatality of the cl

records the reason : —
“ A short distance from ihe city is the 

country residence of Hon. James Bucha
nan, American ambassador to lhe cnuri of 
St. J antes. Its general appearance al once 
indicates that no fair hand is there to tram 
the creeping vines or budding roses to their 

th,»t the people of Maryland are so degraded by , |(efimni, p],ce_a, you sre aware thal the 
the use of strong drink, so infatuated with the j |„.noroble gemlemin still remains in amgle 
love of it, and so destitute of moral principle, | blessedness! The story is briefly told.

unbroken. To acornplish this purpose the 
heavens and the earth are to be moved. The 
law cannot be successfully assailed upon its me
rits, and the attempt is being made to defeat it 
by inducing the voters to believe that, however 
good it may be, per sc, we are unsuited for it ;

Hoi
mate night be supposed to deter any sensi 
hie man from risking more than a month’s 
subscription, h is its “ Gazelle.* Indeed, 
we are not quite sure th it a newspaper is 
not a son of social instinct. People get up 
newspapers where this is nobody to read 
but themselves. Passengers on n long voy-

that they will defeat its operation if it shall be Paving Ins addresses to a young and beauti- . age ti ho have no news to tell, except” that 
enacted. Base and insulting as are these strata- ~ "
gems, they may have their designed efleet if the 
true friends of the Temperance cause arc not vi
gilant and active, and prompt to expose and re
buke every imposition of the kind. Let them be 
up and ready. The cause—the cause— before a 
thousand parties.

ful lady of this city, each became deeply winch they gti from each other arid no bo- 
enamored, and they were engaged. On a | dy to tell it to when they get it, frequently 
given eveumg, she requested ins company amuse themselves by playing at newspapers 
to a party at a friend’s, which he declined . This is more remarkable than the most out- 
on the pie* of business engagements. Cir- j of-the-way birth of flowers- A harebell on 
cumstances rendering it necessary, he, late ; a rock is not half so surprising as a news- 
m the evening, gallanted a young lady lo paper on board ship.—Fraser s Magazine 
her home, and on the way—they met

Bedding & Co., Proprietor»,
No. 8 State Street, llontou.

AGESTS FOR THE SALE OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom the Genuine Article etui he had 
Wholesale or Retail,

NO VA S CO T T A,
Halifax—F.. G. FLT.i.rn,

D. E. Geldert, ; J. A. Gibbon, !F7/mof ,•
R. Chipman, Lawrnuittown ; Dr. .1. W. Marshall, 
Uuntunnu he ; John Gautd, Hii\r John ; K. Fraser. V’» 
tou; H. !.. Dickey, C>mnraftig; F.dward Smith,. IJrtr- 
/tool; Levi Borden, pHffuxtsk; .lohn Ferguson,
C, li. ; J. ,1. W y Id, Guyihorouyh ; A. B. Piper, jitirtpt 
tint'll ; II. Stamper, Chavloùttvion, f'-JhL J. ; K. I». 
Huestis, Wallace ; F. Cogswell, .VîfW/lf, .V. Iï I. 
Hall, Anrutpnli* ; T- XV. Harris, Kent»tie ; .1 P. Mill j 
ward, Luntnimrg ; J. \. labor, Bruit), u'attr ; S. Do-I 
novan, Arichnt ; (\ B. Whidden, Tnn\i ; lx. It. For he* j 
Omth'un. Miramit hi, A". B.; G, Cruiksliank, Bend, S. 
B, ; C. J. Wvlde, St. John's, Xewjtmndlnnd.

>*V. .

Do. U»t f*l l*txHnl*r.
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The War upon the Maine Law.
The following excellent and timely article is 

taken from the Baltimore Clipper :—
There is a very large class of respectable news

papers in this country that do not oppose the 
cause of tempérance, but ever regard the move
ment# of its peculiar friends as “ injudicious** 
and “ indiscreet,” if not as “ suicidal.” When 
the movement began, they thought it altogether 
pharisaie ; anon, they /thought it productive of 
good in restraining the M lower classes,” but re
garded the exclusion of wine as an over-stringent 
measuie, Again, acquiescing in this, and still 
approving the moral reform in theory, they yet 
thought its advocates too intemperate in their 
zeal, and especially offensive in their denuncia
tions oi those who make, import, and sell the ruin
ous liquid. They thought that, so long as the 
law sanctioned these pursuits so long the 
traffickers in grog were entitled to all respect 
and consideration. Moral suasion, applied to 
the mind and feelings of the drunkard, was the 
only influence which they regarded^ as conduc
ive to the promotion of good results. But that 
*ra passed away, and friends of temperance, 
growing still more aggressive, procured the enact
ment ot a law prohibiting the importation, manu-

3
ire, or sate of strong drinks. This law ha# 
been denounced by these respectable jour- 

* as unconstitutional, unjust, and oppressive ; 
anil it wa« the hap;y, privilege of the Philadel

phia t.> discover that it was neither more
nor less than a 44 sumptuary law,” and sumptu
ary law* had long ago been repudiated, even in 
Kngland, a* an abridgment of liberty that could 
only be justified on ground* of extreme necessity. 
But what was the import of t ie sumptuary laws 
thus, denounced V They were laws which took 
cognizance of the expenses of families, and, te 
prevent private extravagance, undertook to limit 
or restrain people in their style^bf living. As 
the prohibitory law now familiar to us attempt* 
nothing of this kind, hut, on the contrary, aims 
directly at the enhancement of our « omforts and 
enjoyments by the inhibition of nothing but evil, 
the people have found it difficult to identify it 
with the sumptuary enactments of a bvgone age.

lading in every ellort to attack the law upon 
principle, ami in many instances magnanimously 
admitting that it is a good law, “ if it Can but be 
entorced,” they have gone earnestly to work to 
prove the >• <rihihty of enforcing it ; and on 
tins point they offer some strange testimony. 
l'ruminent among their willing witnesses stands 
the editor of the Boston Transcript, who W#ts 
of having been ymrtirep# criminù in the violation 
of the Maine law in Maine : who beasts of having 
been one of fifty persons at dinner at a public 
table when* the champagne bottles were o^tencd :

Agriculture. - 

The Choice of Seeds.
BY L. !.. LAMBORN.

There is a great law governing ihe pro
pagation of animals ami vegetables, which 
should be understood by every farmer. A 
law is a rule of action ; and an observance 
of ibis rule of action has brought the ani
mal and vegetable world to their present 
state of perfection, in ministering to tbe 
convenience and affluence of man.

The operation of this laxv is manifested 
in parents begetting like progeny, or, in 
other words, “ the like begetting the like.”

Farmers, to take advantage ol this law, 
must select amnia's to breed from, which ■ 
possess all the qualities of those they wish ! 
propagated. The very best specimens of ; 
seed must be selected to propagate w ith, 
and all seeds should be kept in their seed 
vessels. As soon is the pods of cabbages, 
raddishes, turnips, parsnips, &.C , become 
brown, the stalk bearing them should be 
cut close to the ground, and tied up in a 
cloth ; there being an ample amount ol 
substance in the stalk to lully ripen the 
seed. The first pumpkins, melons, radish
es, vegetables, and fruits of every kind 
should be carefully preserved for seed ; such

Mortified end chagrined at » hat she deemed 
unfaithfulness and desertion, and imagining 
ihe wotst, she left the city early 11 ihe 
morning, and returned, a corpse. Such is 
the sad story of bis early love, not can the

Greatness of England.—In his recent 
work, ” Six Monihs iu Italy,” Mr. Hillard 
has the following paragraph : —

A new sense of the greatness of England 
is gathered liotu travelling on the continent ; 

high places of distinction and trust make f“r 1,1 *0 Eugi.sbma» K»> «here be «ill, 
him lofget, our the wreath, of honor that -'ghl and majesty of his country seem
encircle I... brow, bury the memory of the l? b,i ol",r l,,"nr hke 8,1
early loved and lost.” hW,d- U; l-ul . hand of violence be laid

upon an Lngii^i subject, and. the great 
A Faithful Sf.rvant—Three or four .British lion couchant iu Downing street be- 

weeks ago an amusing incident took place j gins to utter menacing growls and ahake
in one of the most aplentîid of the New \ ins invincible lot*». An Kngliah inan-ol-
York Hotels, which is too good not to be | war seems lo be always within one day’s i this morning in the chambers of
related. A dist.nguished southern gentle- j sail of everywhere. Lei political agitation j Beil, 25, York Place, Edinburg.

dur.tiveness, as cannnl, perhaps, be excelled 
in our country. This tree measures thir
teen leel in circumference around ihe trunk, 
immediately under the limbs, and fifty feet 
across ihe extreme point of one limb to that 
of another immediately opposite. It can
not be less than forty-five I eel in height.—•
It is in full bearing, and is estimated to 
produce a wagon load of fruit in one season.

Boston Valuation.—The assessor's va- 
luatton this year is about if2l)i'>,000,000.
State valuation ^280,000,000 This enor
mous amount is unparalleled in this coun
try, except in the city of New York, which 
now shows a valuation of nearly 8380,- 
000,000. Yet even her wealth bears no 
proportion to this city, as the present popu
lation of New York being probably 000,000 ; 
while that of Boston does not exceed 100,- 
000. New York should have, in propor
tion to Boston, at least an assessed valuation 
of one thousand millions of dollars.—Boston 
Traveller.

A New Guano Island.—Mr. Jas. Caird, 
in Viter lo the Loudon Times, says—Alt | 
imiui a deposit of guano has been discot- j 
ered in e Indian Ocean between Mauritius I sxtraoriiixaiiv tins: of Loss of health

noil (Vienna I have seen «amulet „f ,, j IHSORUERKU eTOMAl H INDIGESTION AMIDE-and uaicutia. I nave seen samples ol it tbbminati*n of blood to tub iibad.
Mr. J. 1 r'oj,y of n Letter frtr.n Mr. John IJuytl. of Erre- 

tren, near i/arlu;h, Merionctshire.
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HEALTH FOR A SHILLING.

HOLLOIVAY’* FILLV

Il has
man, forqieilv a member ol the cabinet, break out in any port, in the globe, if there i been analyzed by Prolessor Anderson Wray, ! T„ prof,K<or hollow*?, 
vvhs a boarder in the house, and preferring be even a roll of English broadcloth or a of London, for analysis. Four kinds of it j si*,—l *r«ui oi ibe tim opportunity *i i»t«>rw-

, , I * a* ix . . ! . I I ■ ■ . , . . log '0‘f. that lor A very lot»* uvriml 1 wu Mlhcie'l with a i
not to rut at the InhW ahole, hud his meal# ; pound ol Lnpnsit te« lo be endangered ; have been brought home, two ot which ! d»»|eroee gui.tii e* .ed frequ«-et •wimmin* m ihe hond, 

j served in hi* own parlor with all the elegance thereby, within forty-eight hours an English ; are of superior quality, resembling the guano j l0"* ',l#orU,‘rrd^*l?l*#.cfc.',,Bd **
for which the esta biiwhment is noted Being | Meamer or frig ate u# pretty sure to drop an 
somewhat annoyed with ihe airs of the *er- j chor in the iiarhour, vvttiian air which seem ! ratively inferior- 
vant wlio waited on him—a negro of v^ry to say, *4 Here 1 am ; does anybody want 
sooty complexion — he desired him. one dav any thing x»l me ?” 
at dinner, to retire The negro bowed and

. _ , . * r>- - , - • ; nrr«i impulrnt h« illh. Krrr> mehiiM ha<J lnlr.,1 lo gun
Ol oaldahana Bay, the Other two are COIlipa- I me any prrmaurni relief, nu« Ml lenpfh if bentue to

MUrmlnx ihwt I xmis really nlrnRi to go oui «bunt without 
iu Htieinf.inf. lu ihi* meianrhol) rontliiion I w tiled 

: prrvonulh upon Mr. Hh*hew. fhemi-t, llartech, for the
A Man nine Feet iiigh.—A giant, p«rpo*« oieou*uiii»g him ■* m wn»t I n*<j henefr do

took his stand directly behind the gentle
man's chair. Supposing him gone, it ivaa 
with some impatience, that a few minutes 
after, the gemleman saw him step forward 
to remove the soup. “ Fellow, said he, 
“ leave the room, l wish In lie alone.” 
“ Excuse me. sir,” said Cuflee, drawing 

j himself up stiffly, “ but Tm responsible for 

the silver.

Tiif. Spirits in Syria.—The Sheik 
Berhir is a petsonage of scquiremetils ; he f 
has a store of history, and literature; bis j 
conversation is superior to that of his coun- 
inmen ; and he lias, to complete the su-I 
perioniy, the fame ol a wonderful-worker, 
and the advantage of interview with the 
spirits of another world ! Who can resist 
such proofs ol power as these? lie will | 
place a jug between the hands of two per
sons silling opposite to each other, which,*eed will ptopagate or ripen much earlier j Percussion Cav* Superseded.— A new

the following season, than though the seed composition has lately been invented by I on the recital ot* certain passages taken m-
were saved from later specimen*. Messrs. Winiwarties &. Gershenn, of: disciinnimtely from the Koran and the

I suggest to all farmets, who wish to itn- | Vienna, for the purpose of superseding the | Psalms of David, will move spontaneously
prove Ihe quality of their corn, to select, this ordinary percussion caps, and in many in- round, to the astonishment of nil beholders,
fall, the best ^ars, which ripens first, for stances, the gunpowder charge also. The A slick, at his bidding, will move unaided 
their seed corh next spring, that their en- most prominent features of these gun pri
me crop, the following season, from such mers, as the composition is called, are I he

Usance of a metallic coat or cover, and 
heir uniform explosive power, the materials

J kindly PMcoinmeiidrd \ our Pill*, I Irled them without 
| délit .«nd alter takinit thrm l<»r <t «hurt lime I ntn h«iN-v to ' 

bear le»utuen> loiltetr woudrrlul fflb acy. 1 am now 
J re*tt«r«i to perfect benlth, iikU enablrd to re-time uty !

n*iial dune*. You are at liberty to pulilt*tt this letter-tn r 
i mv way you think proper.

I am, f*lr, jour nbedient Hervnni.
| June 6ih, fhi*»ed) JOHN LLOYD.

MIR M l LOVN I VRE OF l>KOP*Y.
; Extract <>J a Letter f rom Et! ward JlowLp, E*//., 

of India Walk , Tv^a/fo, dated Api U Hlh, i 

1852.
To Prolonger Holloway.

1 De** Hm—l .1erm ii ,i duty 1 owe to >ou an I the public 
| at large to Infor m you ol a m<»*l irttraciiloua recovery It «.in [
j that tireeillul di»ea*e, D*oe*v, hi id which oiHlertlmt, w«* j 

a lire t*, I I,y your in valuable |'|||*. | wi* lapped live Dine* 
within eight month*, ami ellliUHy trreted bv two rnedl- !

! fr,l pramuonei», but could nul get cured, until I Ited re- 
I cowr*e to your remedy, and mf w iih.-tandi i g all I h-.d un 
j dergune, thi* toir«vuloua medicine < Hied me in elv weel «.

(I*igitod) ED W Allât ROW LKY.

teed uil| be regularly ripe at the lime, if 
nat before the time such seed ripens the 
present season.

Another important principle farmers 
#h«>uld not neglect, is, that #t>me grains, 
fruit, and vegetables have climates, and 
soil#, m which they develope themselves the 
best ; in localities and soils less suited to 
iheir nature, if propagated front the seed 
growing there ; for instance, melons of the 
largest kind, and finest flavour, grow in

from one end of ihe room to the other. A 
New Testament, suspended from a key by 
a string, Mill -.urn violently round of itself. 
An egg, boiling in the saucepan, will be 

being of such a nature that, a her a detpjint- made to spring suddenly out of the water, 
lion no residue whatever is left behind, i and be carried to a considerable distance. 
'Vite materials which form the new compost- A douhlr-locked door will unlock itself.— 
non are fulminating mccury, chlorate of But the following trick seems lo us the

nearly nine feet in height, is shortly ex
pected to arrive in Madrid. He is a native 
of Lachnr, in the province of Grenada, and 
is only twenty-three years of age—fie eats 
as much as five men, walks with extreme 

; rapidity, and has been twice married, but 
both his wives are dead. His object in 
visiting Madrid is to demand the hand of a 
female, of great beanty, who keeps a coffee 

j house. He is described as so great a 
coward that he will allow a child lo ill treat 
him. — Up Iu the age of six he was ol ordinary 
sin ure but then he began to grow rapidly.
— English paper.

1 Stone-Tube —There is a tree in Mexico
1 called the chijJ, a very fine wood, which' Gnfalijbi.f cl re or a stomv n tomi'I.aim, 

according to a writer in the «National In- ; fifcAU-ACHfa*.
telligeneer ( W. D Porter,) becomes petri- 1 Extract of a fitter from Mr. S. (Vow*», Chemist 
fipd after being cut, in a wry few years, ! of Clifton, near Bristol, dated July 14th, 1 #52. | 
whether left in the open oir or buried.— To Proiewnr Holloway,

Lut W it um* ; or Oh- lh h.S;»> in j* • »
Mini .1 \ I I,.Vie ! -

l.ifcrh' In D»oI» I’kiv- j Nr. ’• »
IJ vint, >\ »i. r 
I^^od'-n in tin* OlAn T;m«'
lAHiRikun ■* 4.11'
I>uoxkiti n N.iUf t>u th»* lîo-jx.-l* nhxl u« 

b-.it U «»rL f"'»r >*l>Ia«Oi’S lna l Tv^n’htTi

Mario. I’n tv-Dii-d Mtnu W ,1c
Mai ty n* of luh. uil*
Mary ; or t‘u« Voÿnz (Tirbt!»n 
Mutyn'i (iioiirv | 1.1V.
MakWyIVii f l.i'tx «*il.i|j-
M«rGn#n«»r Fat »il> - -------- -
MH'whi on Hi.'
MeeVU pti-x ipliiii- by l> XV Clark 
Mt-i' hani » Vuiwht. r.
MvtboitUm. Dr on
M. thodl*ii« in feiinn -t 
Miinal'irr Yoliiui.-w. fjllt 
MoniHMibuii. by |i I'. Kidder (A k<...d 
Mortimer * (Mr# * 'l< n.« ir-.
Mother > Guide, by Mr* Uwkewoll

Na|*tlt««-n lL»n»]*i*rtr 
Netiuy Walter.
Nel*on * (Johnl Journal 
Net herb o, Frank , or the TiUKu.au 
New 3^-ahinder*, |»v Smith, 
jvewtim. i.Sii I.Ue ol
Nevin * llililit al Antiyuitie»
Old Anthony’# flint*.
“ Huauphivy # iiali Houm.

“ 1‘ithv Paper*
44 “ SeWtbm*.

Olin'a (I*r.JT Vhri-tian l‘iiutiple.
“ “ Early I’tetv.
*• “ lUoivk'u* Train in* ol -
“ “ He*oinre« and Duties

Ouidey’h ( UhlMoti » Life.
Palw-tiue. by Hibbard.
I’wp* at Nature.
Pilgrim '* 1‘rrign*** 
i*roera*tinMtion, bv Mr*. Pi. Kurd 
l’ollok'* < t.ufve of Tine*
Question V on the New Two run out 
Ueniiliiseeiiee* of tlie We>t , i,»lle*.
Ilktimond> l.ifr, bv Wii-ken- 
K«v-erV i He*ter Ai.'n » l ife
I *o-i au h Path made Plain , or an *•*(, bunt Ion <•! tb<we P »• 

of fceiivtuni iu> Ft fn'i|ueut.l> nuoted against 
<jiiri#t Un Perfieiiuu 

Pnr<fl»« ’Memoirs, by 
Siiuta ithe)
Mieilook on rhe Reanrre* tion, la relebrated work.) 
hkef< lien ( lL«lign*i.- and l iferarv ) ior the Y«Hihg 
Sn.Uii'a (tle«irKe, f -s A \. .; Nicred AnnaU.
Smith'* f.lohn) Life by Ti. ffn 
htvnei- n Liie.
Storte.* on the Itealttude*
Su|a'iiuiuuate. Anecdote*, I m l.b ut*. Ac. bv Hvd.-r
Sunbvani- ;u, l Shmlowx. l.y >i)c* Il ulee.
Thayer’* (Mr* ) P.ellgioiM f^-ttenr.

Useful Tm tea.

'hll'IriMi.
1 X LUhg ymu.

(A Yn"mat la work.

From this timber. It >uses could be built 
that would in a few year» become fire-proof, 
and last as long aa those built of stone. 
The wood, in a green state, is easily 
worked ; a is used in building w harfs, forte,potash, and u!e of antimony, the dmi- ! strangest of ali : Ou two eailhenwate jar. . . would b„ ’d „

gerous propcriles of which ingredients are b • placed in uppuuil# corners of a room, , ' f ^ time efleeied *n great « < luti.ae
diminished by the appltcal.on of coIUmI,ou. | one empty and the,alter filled w„h water,1 f°VP ° «r.nger.-The
which is used as a cement, and it is the ' the empty jar, on the recital of certain pas- I °n ranct. ro paper.)
ingenious employment of this substance j sag—, will move aerws the room ; the full Pari. Heated bv Gas—One of I lie 

New Jersey, and propagate and evert im- winch constitutes the chief peculiarity of i jar will of itself pour its contents into the 1 most curious of the tale applications has 
prove from their own seed. Their seed the invention,—Scientific American. j empty one which will return to the place been the plan of a rich proprietor, who lias
brought into Northern Ohio, will degen-- ... „ ,, ,__ .... . , , whence it came.—CkurchUFs ” Mount 1 gained an immense fortune by gas specula-

Dkar Nie—I am requeued bv a Lady named Thome». 
ju*t arrived hum the XVret ludirw, in erqumul yrm ih»l 
lor a period Melgh r year* lier»rh M»d family *uH'ercd from 
cniilienal bad heaiih, an*mg l.<»m dlanrdifr* of «hr Liver 
■nd hioniat h, Indigeniioii, lue* <>l appeuie, vinirai llea<l- 
at he*. pain* in lhe *ide, wenkne** mid general debility, 
1er which *he ronenlted the mu*t eumteni men hi «he ro 
lony, but wiihum any brnelici.il re*uli , hi Ju*t, *hr had j 

, "Tlirh in a ver> -hnrt i 
_ lor the I»eiie1r, that *lte | 

continued them, ami the whole family xverv re*iorrd lo i 
health and •feegth. Further *hr de*ired me to *tiv, tbut | 
*he had witne**e.l tbeir e*traon1in«iy virtue* iu those i 
coqiplaini* ineideetal m rhildrne, p»rl|ro!*M) in ra*e* of 
Mean le* and Scarlatina, bavins efferted positive curesol ' 
lb ewe diaeawe* with no mber remedy •

(Slsoedj H. flOXA KN.

XX'alki r * t.ow>| anion for the AlUn te-l 
XX .in.tug'* V/ Voutb, by llmieiun 
Wet.*un’ft ( Kklmrdj O-nversartoi,*.

I*1 do lh< Uoiuury ol the Hiub<
lb» l-o Kxpowltinu
Do do Lif", by du. kwofi.
1**» /'I'» do by XX kkcu*.
Jhi tin Fern ton*
lh* «F' Th«-oh‘giral litFli'uti**. f Worthy el be

In* in tin- hand* of, ,. ,-. ' inU'.r
XV**loy«na incomplete*,-tem •■! UVeb-yan l h.*.,«.gY, m-

IwU-ul from the XX riMug* of K« v ./ XX i slet . mid *e 
urrangs-.i a* to. form a iiilnuu- |l,alv •>( Divinity |‘J n.c

Wc‘ |, y ;m.t hi* Coadjutor*, by the Hr v XX ( | arnlee, A
M. lti mo. ‘J vuU pp t>7'- (A recent work 

Wesley Family, |tr A t'inrkt 
Xt'e»ley’« f finir le*) Llf.-, by .Dirk-on Fv<> j.j. 1 
XX, -ley (John) Chri-tiau 1‘ertecUoU.

1' > do J< um.hI.
Do do I setter*.
Do do Lile, by XX;,tM.fi
Do do " do rt'. Norri i.
1>» do .\u(# nu il*. S T IN-arl FMrtb *>
Do tlrj Fi-riof.it*.
Do d" VX’ori < w ro. 7 Toi pp ftiW.x 

Also ou h«M.| —XX osJoyaii «'«jcrlii-m»'—N^alh S hool 
llyim, lbnd - XVchley V IL.n.n - M,M *-h rrh.,,,1 l.itwrH 

- lU-wanV tk-r. ko. 
hef.tcinUt-r î*>, I Ci.

WESLEYAN DAY SCHOOL.

\CLA.SM foi,i (be, iiHtrm li m of X ...n r* In Al.
GKHKA, AHmiXIETK; and ANM.Xm . ... t e,U"r 

m<*t i» thv XXV» Ivy an Da, School, < «.ii.iu< k , « ■■ .ift« r 
after 8 r. M Thi* Da f.veoarable 
ljulh-A to squirt' a kuowlvUgv « I lh.
Jietent Tear her.

\

i Î *

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

The Suspicious .Man—Tins kind of 
uiells a cotilmuouH line 

Ht* secs, hears, nor dreams oi 
anything in which he does not " binell a 
rat.” The most harmless action of In#

nd mqt)
disposition, is made a matter of sen-

1‘rxri 
to keejt 
<• Imp rftil

rale into a small, insipid melon, bearing • , , , ,
. , , ’ ' , • , 4 individual always
hut little resembnnee to the original stock ra|(j
In all cases xxhere there is a disposition for ; 
ammalstor vegetables to run down in con- ,
sequence of unfavourable climate or soil . . . .
• l . i , . * • At . neighbor, under his suspicion* a
thev should be obtained frequently from . . t . .J . , , C \ . ! Mlorial disposition, is made a matt*
countries or localities most favours b e to ' . - - , , .

r ■ i ! ous mves:igation, because he know# there
their perfect ion, lor propagating in coun- " . . ,/ . , r ' - F ! is something in the wind, for he saw hi#
tries less suitable. I . . n ,

neighbor, Mr. d------------ , speaking very con-
I hi» law I» further illn.trstecl in the case (j,je,iily to Mrs. S-------------that mooting m

of aboriginal fruits, wh-te the primary wil.i 1 lhe market. He puls tint and that together, 
apples ami pear grew ; the apple and pear j as he ca||, an(j connects this whispering 
arrives, by cultivation, in point of size and m morning with somellung lie heard in 
I avour, to the greatest perlec ton. 1 he j ||le barber's shop, some weeks before, anil I tient 
wild call abounds in England, and her, he ts satisfied In» neighbor B

Ethaiion.” ; lion. H is idea now is to warm all Bari# by
. a concentrated gas of his invention, and be

at Home It is just a* possible urgently solicits authority to commence with
calm house as a clean house—a „ne of thp qijarlers. No decision has been

h »u*c, an orderly house, as a made upon ilus singular project, 
furnished house, il the heads set themselves
to do eu. Where is the difficulty of consult- Tm* population of Iceland is diminish
ing each other’s weakness, as well as each ,8*ant^ once contained a popuia-
other’# wants; each oiher’stempers, as well Don of 100,000 ; but now the number is 
as each other’s character ■ U ! it is by leav- ' 48,000. 1 he poorer people suffer much
ing the peace at home to chance, instead of j frum severity of live climate, and from

A DANCBROU* 1.1 VKR COMM.AtXT, A Mi
LN Tilt #TOMa( 11 Lfl Ll ll ALLY LIMED , «

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Bostocl, Iiruyyist oj j 
Ashton under Lour, dated Julu 31, 1 *52

. 1 to lhTo I*rnile**ot Hollow 
llttkMH,—i havtt 

leelimonlel «.| the etiii 
In ihi* nelghboiiihfcl 
w:«» al’lirtrd lor i I«.m 
in ih* *ioin*( h un-i I 
■fuelle ol pu ni, «ml

<i Iu l; liyri-

1 hf? Provint ini Weshynn i* <.f;<-r f tV' hi 
per» publi-.lmd in th* I^»w« r i’rovii > <ia. i 

c*>lumnA will h« well *fr.r» tl u ifh . 
mutter, rfuilcring it p< eu! > r!y mt« rv> nr i

r:»h I .!»• ’
urh ,->le*sur* In hnmling « mq * itlir»*; flcicr.i t;; K'iXu’iiti^H ; 1 

* l-rw j Beltgke., *,,. „ „„

Uix ur »H'l ".li'iugh* w .! 1,.- 
render it in*tiuctiv»*, p'v.i-irg, 
circulutif.n i- m-cc-Miry t-. ' u-tnin 

|,M ! keep the proprietors from lo*

• 1-;

; J..:

! h-
r - .1

Pf r

I Mill well a(*<].. ut(,'*.) 
Urne -««it* vloleei * nis tc pent* ! 
«r. »n*'i g listm frequent rolil*, j 
ihe effrel* ol « >.t«.oping povltfon !

t he ,
Il left

: I:
y l"

l'r
tVuwhich he » «»•*!• Iigul io in hi* l«u-i

*p i»m* were of as a!«rsiinf rharartrr, and fre«p>i 
him Iu a weak *ud «leUilllned roailiimn. At lenath he ■ ,
heaid of the **lui..jy efteri* ot your isvaluahl* IMU, Mini 'h-rclure made to tlioe who h-el doiroti-ol
-*• fe<we4 •««*•' .In. irl.l Th- h.-t .!.»« !•»•, tho 1'ren cvuducted un «oun.l, i.„.ral ( I,
him coi«*uler.tbie lehef.uhU b> loUownt” them up in mc- I

* - — - | . j. • « i i «• • c cordniit e wiih ur Hirer)i. tia, (hev lia vr m< i*J *«. won- ,*V:*I,8<dlCal pruicipics, for aid, l>y tt-a.iit* 11 1
pursuing it by system, that so many houses , ,^pro',s uiseases inaucea D? the Uirtiness ol , ,ieo«xiv ,• n**n*.i«r ihe liver ..**«t *o»m*nt, «rd »im.gih- 1te*'«yi« themeelvcs m.d 

It deserve# notice also anv i their habits, and the course, unxvholesotne fnifig the .itge-nve oigan* u,i*i belt*» He*»revoked io ti.etiuvtvr, ateu, aiifi , . , , , . * enjoyment ol goo-1 heilih
food Oil Which they subsist. I remain, dear Sir, tours Mihfiàlly,

jXIfnedy WH.I.IXM HOSI.^K
Serving two Masters.—Grace Green-1 r*e»# **/■«.*«##(/ rt/n ary *M*4«r/«//v yfiem.<#** in rst

Hi*.

•'Pl-
«-! r

are uniiappy.
one can be courteous, forbearing, and pa

in a neighbor’s house. If anything
' » •

. uA 
.-,,nl 
tit air

a lullin'

who boasts of having been one of a partv ol 

twenty who 4> in broad day light” visited the , 
bar-room of a-fashionable hotel, where tlinre was '

wit!, a loud report" and passed roun'V: ami ' attest her cliroa.es suitable. | c„l,cr going to fall

-• , ™ l’enr " ‘"d'S"'011» lo France, and I without giving his
her luscious piv.rs are Ihe result of natural |
advantnges with cultivation. i Strangk Comi-a....— me ...... , . . .

. . Sn, if the law holds good that “ the like 1 Leiiem stales that a gentleman residing in e< ° j>c“l 10 ' e,lgn . »'•» was
a great show decanter, filled, and " where J b ta |l|# |lk, 1 ,k tin, town, owns , cow which he dares no. »««''» «“L bu natural ,n the knew not into whose hand, she might Ml. j --
the evmpanfi, the barkeeper, the furniture of the j everything should be pr«,e,ed f,r at, ' send ou, ,0 pasture or in the street,, such „ I 0'. " 1 W,l‘ "|°'' lber«fure- 1 so she though, she had better be C..I to ,
room, and everyth)n<« which niet't* the eve indi- o.. i ; „ ( K»e»ervc(i lor seen, 1 , . . . txclieve that what is so naturel I» the house •• . rou*amptioa, l iter cmnpt»tiit*,................... > -,wbKh meats,be ejem.lt I ... Case of unsuitable elnnste or so,I. he, m.I,Cons dtspo.it.on .nd perlec, hatred yf ano(her „ impolsib|e „ home, hu, b°'h * \

ed should annually he obtained from re- »' '•'« human spec,es, and especially ol wo- u.„hlm[ lh„ lhe rn,Depth of Niagara River.—An English , o. ’-' 1 P""

told by the poor devoiee, that 
knexv not into <

| Bowel com plain l* ,

OHtf that it is a bar-room,
th.
ap greatest development—Columbian Sc Great !1's0 has a cat upon his nremtses, and al- . , . , , „ . . , ,n- , ' “ eereai ‘ 1 n societies. A husband is willing lo be pleased‘test. though the gentlest I real ment in all the , . , , r .
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